Abstract: Green roofs can be used to reduce the volume of polluted stormwater that is generated by cities. Modelling rainfall retention is critical, but green roof water balance models often rely on the physical properties of substrates. In these models, substrate water holding capacity (WHC) determines the depth of water which can be stored before runoff is generated; whereas, the permanent wilting point (PWP) limits evapotranspiration. The WHC and PWP, as well as plant available water (PAW; where PAW = WHC − PWP), as determined from laboratory tests, may not truly reflect how substrates perform on green roofs. We therefore ran a simulated rainfall experiment on green roof modules to (i) compare the rainfall retention of vegetated and non-vegetated substrates with different WHC and PAW, and (ii) relate retention to substrate storage capacity, as calculated from laboratory measures of WHC and PAW. We found that the PAW of a substrate is a better indicator of evapotranspiration and retention when compared with WHC. However, we also found that substrates always retained less water than their calculated storage capacity would suggest, most likely being due to their high permeability. Our results indicate that using laboratory-derived measures of WHC and PAW in green roof models may be over-estimating both evapotranspiration and rainfall retention.
Introduction
Creating impervious surfaces during urbanisation generates stormwater runoff [1] , which is conveyed to urban streams by drainage networks that are designed to minimise flooding. Both the quality and the quantity of runoff degrade urban stream ecosystems [2] [3] [4] . A range of stormwater control measures, such as green roofs, wetlands, raingardens and swales, can be used to reduce these impacts by delivering more natural flow and water quality regimes [5] .
Given that rooftops account for 30-50% of urban impervious surfaces [6, 7] , green roofs can make a significant contribution to reducing stormwater runoff volumes, frequencies, and flow rates [8] . Green roofs can occupy 100% of their impervious catchment area, making them particularly effective in retaining rainfall. These hydrological benefits have led to green roofs being increasingly adopted, with many cities legislating or encouraging their uptake [9] .
The profile of a green roof typically contains a drainage layer, which is overlaid by a substrate layer that provides water and nutrients for plants. Most green roof substrates are made of lightweight, but stable inorganic or mineral components, with high porosity for drainage and up to 20% organic matter to aid water and nutrient supply [10] [11] [12] . The mineral components can include volcanic materials (e.g., scoria or lava rock) or expanded clays, as well as recycled building materials, including: crushed brick, roof-tiles, and concrete [10, 13] . New green roof substrates are continually being developed from locally available materials [14, 15] . Consequently, it is becoming more important to understand how substrate properties influence rainfall retention.
The long-term hydrological performance of a green roof depends on the amount of evapotranspiration (ET), which in turn depends on both the vegetation type and the capacity of the substrate to store and supply water to the plants. Rainfall retention is therefore greatly influenced by substrate depth and physical properties, such as water holding capacity (WHC at field capacity) and air-filled porosity (AFP) [8, 16] . For rainfall retention, deeper substrates with a greater WHC are optimal [8, 16] , but weight restrictions on supporting buildings mean that substrates are often shallow (<20 cm deep), and water retention is often compromised to achieve free drainage (i.e., a higher AFP) [17] . It is also important to note that not all of the water retained by substrates is available for plant uptake [18] . Relying on WHC instead of plant available water (PAW) can thus potentially overestimate both water availability to plants and rainfall retention [14, 19] . PAW represents the water held between WHC and permanent wilting point (PWP; the water content beyond which plants can no longer extract water from the substrate).
Many experimental studies investigating runoff from green roofs have focused on the performance of proprietary substrates (see the review of [8] ), with little reporting of their properties [20, 21] . For example, PAW is seldom measured (for exceptions see [14, 18, 22, 23] ), and is generally not supplied for commercially available substrates [24] . Yet, PAW is potentially a more important predictor of green roof hydrologic performance than WHC [14] . Therefore, it is important to understand whether relying simply on WHC, and not considering PAW, will overestimate rainfall retention [14, 23, 25] .
Limited knowledge of how green roof substrate properties influence retention makes it difficult to predict the hydrological performance of new green roof configurations. Modelling approaches have been proposed [26, 27] to overcome this impediment, but their success depends on the accurate and realistic representations of in situ substrate water retention [24, 27] . Some physical green roof hydrological models assume that the maximum rainfall retention capacity of substrates is equal to laboratory-based assessments of WHC or PAW [26, [28] [29] [30] . However, laboratory-based assessments of WHC and PAW may not accurately reflect rainfall retention capacity of substrates in situ [14, 23] . For example, when Versini et al. [31] developed a green roof model in SWMM, based on data from an experimental green roof, the optimal calibration of the WHC parameter in the model was around half the value determined by laboratory testing of the substrate. Such differences between actual rainfall retention and retention calculated from substrate properties have been attributed to preferential flow paths and high porosity/drainage rates [14, 28, 32] , which can prevent green roof substrates from filling to their WHC, as determined in the laboratory.
To overcome this, most models set maximum storage as determined directly from experiments with green roof modules or full-size monitored roofs [26, 33, 34] . In a developing green roof industry, where novel drainage layers and substrates are continuously being developed, it is unlikely that all configurations will be evaluated experimentally. Although the storage capacity of components, such as drainage layers, can be determined with confidence, the maximum storage capacity of substrates in situ is difficult to predict from laboratory-based methods. Policy makers therefore need a method to accurately predict green roof performance prior to construction [16, 24] . In the absence of such a method, assumptions are likely to be made about rainfall retention based on laboratory-determined substrate physical properties, such as PAW and WHC, resulting in an over-estimation of rainfall retention performance.
In this study, we used a simulated rainfall experiment to: (i) determine how substrate physical properties and vegetation cover affect rainfall retention, and (ii) compare the in situ rainfall retention of green roof substrates with that predicted from their physical properties. We aimed to better predict rainfall retention from laboratory-derived substrate physical properties.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Design
A simulated rainfall experiment was conducted over 89 days (9 August to 3 November 2011) in a rain-out shelter at The University of Melbourne's Burnley campus, Melbourne, Australia (−37.828472, 145.020883). We measured applied rainfall, retention, and runoff from simulated rain events to close the mass balance. Daily reference evapotranspiration (ET o ; calculated as per Allen et al. [35] ; Figure 1 ) was derived from patched-point SILO data [36] for the Melbourne Regional Office (site 086071; Australian Bureau of Meteorology, 3 km from the study location).
We used a factorial randomised block design with (i) substrate and (ii) vegetation cover (bare or planted) as treatments. Eighteen modules (3 substrates × 2 vegetation treatments (bare and planted) × 3 replicates) were constructed from 6 mm high density polyethylene plastic (1160 mm × 1160 mm × 170 mm) and supported by a steel frame on a plastic base at a 2 • slope. (Figure S1 ). The tray had a drainage layer (VersiDrain ® 25P, Elmich, Newington, NSW, Australia) overlain by geotextile fabric (Bidim ® A14G, Geofabrics Australia PTY LTD, Melbourne, VIC, Australia) and 100 mm of the specified substrate.
The three substrates that were used in this experiment all had a mineral component (80% by volume) of either: scoria (highly porous and vesicular volcanic rock, also referred to as lava rock or tuff), crushed terracotta roof-tile or black coal power station bottom-ash ('Envir-O-Agg', Boral, Sydney, Australia). The remainder (20% by volume) of each substrate was made up of horticultural grade coir [37] . Substrate water holding capacity (WHC) and air-filled porosity (AFP) were determined in test rigs that were composed of a top and base section, as per the Australian Standard AS 3743-2003 [38] . The base was made of a 120 mm long section of 90 mm diameter PVC (Polyvinyl Chloride) pipe, fitted with an end cap with four 10 mm holes drilled in the base for drainage. To create a standard level of substrate compaction in this base section, a section of 90 mm PVC pipe was fitted above the base, such that the total rig height was 240 mm). The rig was filled with substrate, and then dropped onto a solid surface five times from a height of 50 mm, such that the substrate in the top section provided a standard compaction force to the substrate in the base. This level of compaction is lower than that used in the FLL (Forschungsgesellschaft Landschaftsentwicklung Landschaftsbau) method [12] , often used to assess green roof substrates and likely provides a more conservative estimate of WHC by maintaining macropores in the substrate. The top section was then removed and the surface of the substrate was made level with the top of the base section. The base section was then immersed in water (water surface level with the substrate surface) for 30 min, and then drained for 5 min, for three repeated cycles to ensure full saturation. After the third cycle, the mass of water draining from the substrate was determined and AFP (in %), calculated by dividing the volume of drained water by the volume of substrate in the base section. The wet mass of the substrate was recorded, and then substrates were then oven-dried at 105 • C for one week. WHC (in %) was then calculated gravimetrically from wet and dry masses (Table 1) .
Plant available water (PAW) was determined using the filter paper method [39] , adapted for green roof substrates, as described in Farrell, Ang and Rayner [22] and Cao, Farrell, Kristiansen and Rayner [18] . Each substrate was oven-dried at 105 • C to a constant weight, then 20 × 200 g samples of each were weighed out. Distilled water was added to each sample to bring them to between 5% and 100% of their WHC. Samples were transferred to glass jars with a filter paper (Whatman No. 42, Whatman plc, Maidstone, Kent, UK) inserted mid-sample. Jars were then sealed and left to equilibrate for one week. To give moisture release curves for each substrate, the gravimetric water content of the filter paper was then determined and the matric suction was calculated, as per Greacen, Walker and Cook [39] . The water content of each substrate at the permanent wilting point (PWP; −1.5 MPa) was derived from the moisture release curves and PAW was determined by subtracting the PWP from the WHC. 
Rainfall Simulation
A clear plastic shelter (28 m long, 5 m wide and 2.5 m tall) with side openings to 0.9 m height and open ends was used to exclude natural rainfall from the modules ( Figure S1 ). Rainfall was simulated by a pressure-regulated overhead irrigation system with a single row of dripless microsprinklers (Netafim SpinNet, Tel Aviv, Israel) spaced 0.68 m apart. Sprays were 1.32 m above the substrate surface ( Figure S1 ), with an application rate of 28.2 mm h −1 . Spatial variability of rainfall within each module was on average ±3% of the rainfall depth applied (see Table 2 ). 
A clear plastic shelter (28 m long, 5 m wide and 2.5 m tall) with side openings to 0.9 m height and open ends was used to exclude natural rainfall from the modules ( Figure S1 ). Rainfall was simulated by a pressure-regulated overhead irrigation system with a single row of dripless micro-sprinklers (Netafim SpinNet, Tel Aviv, Israel) spaced 0.68 m apart. Sprays were 1.32 m above the substrate surface ( Figure S1 ), with an application rate of 28.2 mm h −1 . Spatial variability of rainfall within each module was on average ±3% of the rainfall depth applied (see Table 2 ). Rainfall data (Melbourne Regional Office, station 086071) at a 6-min timestep for the period 1 January 1988 to 31 December 2007 were used to calculate statistics around daily rainfall depth (mm) and antecedent dry weather period (days). The 10, 50, 90, 95, and 99 percentile daily rainfall depths were calculated (1.32, 3.70, 14.39, 20.82, and 39.71 mm), along with the 10, 50, and 90 percentile antecedent dry weather periods (i.e., the number of days without rainfall: 1, 3, and 8 days). We constructed a random sequence of events and dry weather periods to describe differences in retention among our treatments ( Figure 1 ; Table 2 ). In total, we applied 352.6 mm of rainfall during the experiment.
Runoff
Runoff was collected and measured (by weight) 24 h after each simulated rainfall event from each module in two sealed buckets (volume = 25 L, depth = 315 mm and height = 387 mm; Figure S1 ). Water flowing out of each module was directed into the first bucket using PVC pipe (internal diameter = 86 mm), and the two buckets were connected with a short length of PVC pipe (internal diameter = 43 mm), acting as an overflow from the first bucket.
Current Water Held in the System
The combined weight of the empty module (tray, base, geotextile fabric, and drainage layer), substrate dry weight and plant biomass was subtracted from the total module weight at each beforeor after-event weighing to calculate the amount of water that was currently held by each module (Module Stor; see Equation (1) and Figure S2 ). Substrate dry weight was determined by oven drying (105 • C) two samples from each module at the end of the experiment to a constant weight. Plant fresh weight was measured at harvest (22 December 2011) and plant cover was measured three times during the experiment (5 September, 14 November and 22 December 2011), using the point intercept method [40] . Plant cover and biomass at harvest were not significantly different among substrates (mean cover 64.9%, p = 0.52; mean biomass 5.13 kg, p = 0.07). A linear relationship between cover and number of planted days was therefore used for all substrates to estimate plant weight for each day of the experiment. Although linear models of plant growth are a simplification of reality, it was consistent with the three point estimates of plant cover. Module storage was therefore calculated as:
where Module Stor is the water currently stored in the system (including both the substrate and drainage layer; expressed in mm depth), Total is the total module mass (kg), Plants is the mass of the plants (kg), Module is the mass of the module (including tray, base, geotextile fabric, and drainage layer; kg), Dry substrate is the dry weight of the substrate (kg), and Module area is the surface area of the module (cm 2 ).
Available Storage in the System
We compared three methods of calculating available storage (Avail. Stor) of each green roof module before each event (see Figure S2 ). The three methods differed depending in the assumed maximum storage capacity. For Avail. Stor in situ , the maximum storage capacity of each module was directly determined; i.e., equal to the measured field capacity of each module (Module FC). Module FC was directly determined for each module at the end of the experiment (using Equation (1)) after applying a very large rain event (80 mm), sufficient to thoroughly wet the system under the standard rainfall intensity. Avail. Stor PAW and Avail. Stor WHC were calculated by adding the maximum storage capacity of the drainage layer (6.1 mm) to the PAW or WHC for each substrate, as determined from laboratory tests (Substrate PAW and Substrate WHC); as shown in Table 1 , converted from % to depth in mm. Available storage before each rain event was calculated by subtracting the current water stored in the system (Module Stor; from Equation (1) 
Rainfall Retention
Rainfall retention (Retention) for each event was determined as the difference between pre-and post-rainfall module weights (measured using a pallet-jack scale (TPS-1, T-Scale, Taiwan); accurate to 500 g), with adjustment for ET on the day of the event (Equation (3)). Given the accuracy of the scale and the error associated with determining retention of the smallest event size (1.32 mm); only events of >3.7 mm were included in our analysis; however, 1.32 mm events were still applied in the simulation (as per Figure 1 ).
For each simulated rain event, pre-rainfall module weights were captured early in the morning and post-rainfall weights 24 h later, to avoid affecting runoff capture by lifting the module. To determine retention, it was necessary to account for the loss of retained moisture via ET in the hours following the simulated rain event (ET during ). To estimate ET during , we adjusted ET o with a scaling factor ('SF'; 0.57 for vegetated and 0.48 for bare modules), as determined from between-event measures of ET for each treatment (see Section 2.7). The scaling factors were thus determined by dividing the cumulative ET of each treatment by the cumulative ET o during the experimental period. ET during was considered to contribute to Retention, as calculated by weight change, as per:
where Module Stor after and Module Stor before represent water storage in the module after and before the rainfall event (as per Equation (1)) and ET during is the ET on the day of the rainfall event, with all of the units in mm. We also calculated Cumulative Retention as the sum of Retention for all of the events, to compare the performance of substrates and vegetation cover types.
Evapotranspiration betweeen Events and Cumulative Evapotranspiration
Evapotranspiration between rain events (ET between ) was directly determined from the difference in post-rainfall treatment module weight from the preceding event and weight measured immediately preceding the next rainfall event according to:
ET between = Module Stor a f ter event n − Module Stor be f ore event n+1 (4) where ET between is the evapotranspiration (mm) between rainfall events n and n + 1, Module Stor after event n and Module Stor before event n+1 are the total mass of the modules after event 'n' and before the next event ('n + 1'). Cumulative ET was then calculated as the sum of ET between for all of the rainfall events over the experiment. Cumulative ET was used to relate substrate physical properties and vegetation cover to the total amount of ET that was observed during the experiment.
Data Analysis
Statistical analyses were undertaken with R v. 3.0.3 [41] . The effects of vegetation cover (planted vs. bare) and substrate type on Cumulative ET were analysed using two-way ANOVA for the entire experimental period. Significant differences among means were determined using Tukey's post-hoc test (p < 0.05). Statistical testing was undertaken after confirming populations that complied with the assumptions of normality of residuals and homogeneity of variance among groups.
Relationships between the three methods of calculating available storage (Avail. Stor in situ , Avail. Stor PAW and Avail. Stor WHC ) and Retention were first determined for each substrate and vegetation cover type for each event size; then subsequently all substrate and vegetation cover types were pooled. As many of these relationships appeared to be non-linear, we fitted Multivariate Adaptive Regression Splines [42] , or 'MARS' (Multivariate Adaptive Regression Splines) models; commonly referred to as 'broken-stick' models, using the 'earth' package [43] ; see Section 3.2 for detail. Linear regression models were also fitted where appropriate. Prediction intervals (95%) were estimated for each model as two times the residual standard error and goodness of fit (adjusted R 2 ), as determined from linear regression models of fitted versus observed values of Retention.
Results
Influence of Substrate and Vegetation on Cumulative Evapotranspiration and Rainfall Retention
Patterns in Cumulative ET and Cumulative Retention closely followed maximum storage as determined from PAW, rather than in situ or WHC, where they were highest in bottom-ash, followed by roof-tile and lowest in scoria, regardless of whether modules were bare or planted (Figure 2 ). Planted modules used significantly more water than bare, with Cumulative ET 17-28% being higher in planted modules depending on substrate. This was also true for Cumulative Retention, which was 12-31% higher in planted modules than bare. As a percentage of rainfall applied, planted bottom-ash modules retained the most rainfall (42%) and bare scoria modules retained the least (29%).
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Data Analysis
Relationships between the three methods of calculating available storage (Avail. Storin situ, Avail. StorPAW and Avail. StorWHC) and Retention were first determined for each substrate and vegetation cover type for each event size; then subsequently all substrate and vegetation cover types were pooled. As many of these relationships appeared to be non-linear, we fitted Multivariate Adaptive Regression Splines [42] , or 'MARS' (Multivariate Adaptive Regression Splines) models; commonly referred to as 'broken-stick' models, using the 'earth' package [43] ; see Section 3.2 for detail. Linear regression models were also fitted where appropriate. Prediction intervals (95%) were estimated for each model as two times the residual standard error and goodness of fit (adjusted R 2 ), as determined from linear regression models of fitted versus observed values of Retention.
Results
Influence of Substrate and Vegetation on Cumulative Evapotranspiration and Rainfall Retention
Patterns in Cumulative ET and Cumulative Retention closely followed maximum storage as determined from PAW, rather than in situ or WHC, where they were highest in bottom-ash, followed by roof-tile and lowest in scoria, regardless of whether modules were bare or planted (Figure 2 ). Planted modules used significantly more water than bare, with Cumulative ET 17-28% being higher in planted modules depending on substrate. This was also true for Cumulative Retention, which was 12-31% higher in planted modules than bare. As a percentage of rainfall applied, planted bottom-ash modules retained the most rainfall (42%) and bare scoria modules retained the least (29%). Cumulative Retention for each substrate and vegetation cover type. Different letters denote significant difference among substrates, rather than between vegetation cover types (both p < 0.001).
Relationship between Available Storage and Rainfall Retention
Models were initially fitted through each substrate and vegetation cover type for each event size, to describe the relationship between Avail. Stor (using all three methods; Avail. Storin situ, Avail. StorWHC Cumulative Retention for each substrate and vegetation cover type. Different letters denote significant difference among substrates, rather than between vegetation cover types (both p < 0.001).
Models were initially fitted through each substrate and vegetation cover type for each event size, to describe the relationship between Avail. Stor (using all three methods; Avail. Stor in situ , Avail. Stor WHC and Avail. Stor PAW ) and Retention. However, the resulting slope of the regression lines did not differ significantly between substrate or vegetation cover types (all p > 0.05). Therefore, for each method of calculating available storage, a single broken-stick (MARS) model was fitted to all of the substrates and vegetation cover types for each simulated rainfall event size.
Broken-stick (MARS) models described the relationships between available storage (Avail. Stor in situ , Avail. Stor WHC and Avail. Stor PAW ) and Retention well for events >1.32 mm (all p < 0.001; Table S1 ). Figure 3 shows the broken-stick models for Avail. Stor in situ , and each event size shows two distinct regions: (i) an initial, steep and positive relationship where Retention was likely not limited by the event size, and (ii) a subsequent plateau where Retention no longer increased with available storage, most likely because Retention was limited by event size. Table S1 ). Figure  3 shows the broken-stick models for Avail. Storin situ, and each event size shows two distinct regions: (i) an initial, steep and positive relationship where Retention was likely not limited by the event size, and (ii) a subsequent plateau where Retention no longer increased with available storage, most likely because Retention was limited by event size. Event size had a major influence on Retention, independent of available storage (Figure 3) . To determine the relationship between Avail. Stor (all three methods) and Retention independent of the effect of event size, we used the MARS model equations (Table S1 ) to exclude observations where Retention was limited by event size (represented by the plateau described above), rather than by Avail. Stor. Linear regression models were fitted for each method of calculating available storage and forced to avoid 'predicting' negative values of retention from available storage (Figure 4) . The regression equations in Figure 4 show that retention was always less than the available storage (indicated by the 1:1 line), regardless of the method that was used to calculate Avail. Stor.
Event size had a major influence on Retention, independent of available storage (Figure 3) . To determine the relationship between Avail. Stor (all three methods) and Retention independent of the effect of event size, we used the MARS model equations (Table S1 ) to exclude observations where Retention was limited by event size (represented by the plateau described above), rather than by Avail. Stor. Linear regression models were fitted for each method of calculating available storage and forced to avoid 'predicting' negative values of retention from available storage (Figure 4) . The regression equations in Figure 4 show that retention was always less than the available storage (indicated by the 1:1 line), regardless of the method that was used to calculate Avail. Stor. Interestingly, the directly determined maximum storage capacity that was used to calculate Avail. Storin situ over-predicted Retention. This regression line was clearly influenced by points generated from larger event sizes and when the substrates were drier (i.e., at Avail. Storin situ values >20 mm). Interestingly, the directly determined maximum storage capacity that was used to calculate Avail. Stor in situ over-predicted Retention. This regression line was clearly influenced by points generated from larger event sizes and when the substrates were drier (i.e., at Avail. Stor in situ values >20 mm). Table S2 shows predicted retention (by applying the equations in Figure 4 ) for a range of theoretical available storage values and the over-prediction errors show the extent to which assuming that retention simply equals available storage would over-predict retention. For example, retention would be over-predicted by a minimum of 50% for both WHC and PAW-derived calculations of available storage; and, by~23% for calculations derived from direct measures of module storage capacity (Avail. Stor in situ ).
Discussion
Effect of Substrate Physical Properties and Vegetation Cover on Rainfall Retention
Cumulative ET, and therefore, Cumulative Retention were related to the physical properties of the three green roof substrates that were tested. Without vegetation cover, Cumulative ET was 34% higher for the substrate with the greatest WHC (bottom-ash; 51.7%), as compared with the scoria substrate (WHC = 45.9%). Clearly, this relatively small difference in storage capacity (5.8%) had a disproportionally large effect on the amount of water, which could be evaporated from the bare modules. The roof-tile substrate had the lowest WHC (44%), rather than the scoria substrate (45.9%), and we found that differences in Cumulative ET between the three substrates were better related to their plant available water (PAW). Whilst WHC is often used to describe the maximum amount of stored water and the maximum substrate weight [10, 14] , it does not necessarily represent water that can be extracted from the media, i.e., PAW [44] . Fassman and Simcock [14] and Stovin et al. [26] also found water retention of green roof substrates was better related to PAW than WHC. Therefore, despite not being generally described for green roof substrates [24] , we suggest that PAW should be routinely measured for all of the substrates to give a better indication of their storage capacity.
Overall, vegetation cover increased total water use through ET by at least 13% as compared with bare modules, which is consistent with other studies [25, 37, 45, 46] . Vegetated roofs clearly have greater potential than bare roofs to retain rainfall by depleting stored water through transpiration between rain events [25] . New green roof substrates with greater PAW should therefore be developed to maximise ET [14, 22] within the constraints that are imposed by weight-loadings and without decreasing air-filled porosity [22] . PAW has been increased without increasing substrate weight or decreasing air-filled porosity through the use of water-retention additives, such as silicates and biochar [18, 22] . By increasing PAW, additives may reduce the likelihood of runoff and increase the drying out of the substrate between rainfall events through an increased ET [18] , such that the renewal of the rainfall retention capacity between events will be greater [25] .
Rainfall retention as a proportion of rainfall applied in the simulation ranged from 38% to 42% for planted modules. While this is comparable to reported values [16, 47] it is low for a city such as Melbourne that has a warm, dry climate. Retention was likely lower as our simulation was not designed to replicate a realistic combination of rainfall and antecedent dry weather periods. Our simulation was skewed towards larger events as compared with the typical rainfall distribution pattern in Melbourne, such that we could focus on retention performance for significant events [26] . Further, rainfall retention in our experiment was likely lower than would be expected on an annual basis, as it mainly took place in late winter and early spring [48] .
Relationship between Substrate Water Storage and Rainfall Retention
Substrate physical properties, such as PAW and WHC, as determined from standard laboratory tests, are increasingly being used to predict the storage capacity of green roofs prior to construction [16, 24] . However, in our three substrates using PAW or WHC to calculate storage over-estimated rainfall retention by 50-100%. Fassman and Simcock [14] also suggested that using laboratory-derived measures of WHC of substrates will overestimate rainfall retention. Although Fassman and Simcock [14] found that rainfall retention was better predicted by substrate PAW than by WHC, we show that both of the measures over-estimated the rainfall retention capacity of our three substrates. The assumption to include the maximum drainage layer storage in our calculations may have exaggerated the degree by which calculated WHC and PAW over-estimated retention. It is possible that the drainage layer storage was not engaged to full capacity (6.1 mm); for example, if plant roots had penetrated the geotextile and filled the drainage voids. However, even where we excluded the drainage layer storage, we observed a significant over-estimation in storage for all three substrates. This suggests that assuming the rainfall retention capacity of a substrate is equal to its WHC or PAW may significantly over-estimate the modelled hydrologic benefits that are provided by green roofs.
It is important to note that the over-estimation of rainfall retention will be minimal for shallow-substrate systems (e.g., Sedum spp. carpet roofs with~30 mm of associated substrate) when compared with deeper substrates. Versini et al. [31] observed this when calibrating the SWMM model (version 5, United States Environmental Protection Agency, Washington, DC, USA), finding that the calibrated field capacity (WHC) of a 150 mm deep substrate was only~50% of the laboratory-based value; yet, no such difference was found when the substrate was only 30 mm deep. It is also important to note that over-estimation of other processes, such as ET, may have a proportionally much more significant impact on modelling hydrological performance of green roofs [34] . For example, Stovin et al. [26] showed that their physical green roof model (based on a Sedum spp. carpet/shallow substrate configuration) would over-estimate rainfall retention to a much greater extent if ET was over-estimated, as compared with the storage capacity of the substrate.
Several green roof models have avoided this potential source of error by determination of the maximum storage capacity of a roof via calibration of a physical model (e.g., [31, 49] ). Others assume that maximum storage is equivalent to the largest rainfall event observed not to generate runoff from a test rig or roof with a particular configuration (e.g., [26] ). While this avoids over-estimation errors, it also limits the ability of these models to compare the rainfall retention of alternative substrates and installation configurations [16, 24] . A key aim of our study was to determine whether it would be possible to model the retention performance of alternative substrates in the absence of runoff data, recognising that such data may not be available in practice. Adjusting standard laboratory-based measures of WHC or PAW to minimise the over-estimation of retention would be a useful starting point to improve existing models that assume maximum storage equal to the WHC or PAW of the substrate [50] . We are not suggesting that green roof water balance models should change the fundamental assumption that runoff will only occur once substrate storage capacity is reached. Instead, we suggest that the maximum storage capacity of substrates, as determined from standard laboratory methods, should be adjusted down to be more realistic.
Interestingly, even the available storage that is calculated using the directly measured maximum storage capacity of the modules over-predicted retention, particularly when substrates were dry. Preferential flow pathways through the substrates, e.g., via plant roots (as observed in raingardens; e.g., Virahsawmy et al. [51] ), shrinkage of plant roots or the organic substrate components and/or non-uniform wetting front most likely explain the occurrence of runoff prior to reaching available storage capacity [14, 28] . However, it should also be noted that the relationship between available storage and retention was heavily influenced by the largest event size (39.71 mm) and the greatest calculated available storage values (>20 mm), which coincided with the longest antecedent dry weather period (eight days). In these circumstances (i.e., after significant drying out of the substrate), substrates may only partially re-wet and not achieve field capacity until all of the substrate components and roots reach full hydration [23] . Further, rainfall may have short-circuited the substrate due to shrinkage of plant roots and/or the substrate away from the edges of the test modules. However, even if we assume that the over-estimation of rainfall retention using measured storage capacity was the result of such an artefact, over-estimation from lab-based WHC and PAW was far greater.
Conclusions
Substrate physical properties and vegetation cover can significantly influence green roof hydrological performance. While water holding capacity (WHC) is an important driver of rainfall retention, plant available water (PAW) provided a better indication of water use and rainfall retention. However, both of these laboratory-based measures significantly over-estimated the real rainfall retention of a green roof for any given rainfall event, regardless of the substrate. Laboratory-based measures of PAW and WHC should therefore be used with caution in green roof water balance models to avoid the over-estimation of retention performance. Improving the accuracy and reliability of modelled rainfall retention will ensure that green roofs for stormwater mitigation are appropriately designed to achieve policy outcomes.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/2073-4441/9/12/920/s1, Figure S1 : Photograph of experimental setup, Figure S2 : Diagram of calculations, Table S1 : MARS model equations for each method of calculating available storage and Table S2 : Summary of over-prediction errors for each method of calculating available storage.
